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For exampie, the 60-yeau-term	 1opment loans for ire'vIe,
Used iii Britain: per capita grants for community facilit icslo:-existingant hon ties and i nw town corporations; iehaiail itat jolt
neutthhornoort improcement progranis the rineiples of deveio1os
coinp trtions and 1and mit-c coatlois used in Fiance.
As an American with much of nrv professional practice ahuoct i.

have become iircieasinglv aware of sow much we have to learn intro
others in housing and eoainmiritv, development. It is particularly riot
file that nearly all the advanced jadusi i-ia] countries and word (ii t

developing ones. from Arabs and Australiansto Japanese and OVi -

and even the Tanzanians. have adopted specific national policies 01

planned communities and are enlarging then ii ivestmeats in thieia UI

the same time that we seem to be questioning and even cii rtrahi 112

It NN oiild he enlightening for the subcommittee to probe the ncr sin-
for this paradox in national priorities and to assess the approaelu'r
or Ire i-s are using. We nh gist well learn from them.

'l'Iirink vocn Mr. ('hrorar:irr.	 -

	

-
1. too, would he happy to answer the subcommittee's questions.
Mr. Asi I hEX'. Thank you very much. -
Las: h u-. will ]seirr, fiour Warren '1'. Lui:dqtiist, personal assist ii

to David ilot-ki fejier- for rrevclopment and public. aiiains.
Welcome to the subcommittee, and please proceed, sir.

STATEMENT OF WARREN T. LINDQIJIST, PERSONAL ASSISTANT TI

DAVID ROCKEFELLER FOR DEVELOPMENT AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Mr. L1XDQUIsT.Tirrrak you. Mr. (2lririsran.
As you said. I am Warren T. Lindquist, and I ant on the pe 5011:1

stall of David Roekefellet . I am testifying today as an individuri.
and the views ox]) i-essed are mv own.
When title VII of the 1970 Housing Act became law, I tlioirglrr i

was needed, -reative, and constructive. I still think so, and din theic
fore vety grateful for this chance to testif on its behalf.
The title recognizes new community development as an essent icr

clement of a national growth policy. Subsection (e) section 710 o

part B of the title ident i lies the codes: i-ai nts to adequate new corn ii
nity development as follows
The Congress further flails that desirable new community dovelopnieirt oil

significant national scale has Iteen prevented by difficulties in (1) ohLiiiUI

arlenririrte flami acing at aroilerate cost for enterprises which involve large liii lii
capital investmu eat, extensive pci-lads before invt-stment can he rentmed.
in-regular patterns of return; (2j the tinreiy nrssenmbly of sufficiently larri- slit

in economically fris- nraIde locations at reasonable cost and (3) ill iii ihg II

sri ry ar i-r an gentenIs, liti rrnrg all private arid public organizations inr-olved. 5-

providing site and related itill)nov cInch Is, including streets, sewer and It :11

facilities, in a timely arid coordinated manlier.
It is in sly prepared text, and I would like to apologize for readirn

your language back to you. But I think it is so significant in the high

\

of the rest of my- testimony that I wanted to have it in and on ti
et-ord.

Title VII alone has not been effective in removing these constraint
al. give's the size and nature of the, need, it cannot be. -' quasi-pubI

lie treated to suplileirrent tiretri H VII tools in dealing
o]r-tt-a:ilrr. In crtlditiors loan'! In fa-t as a pu't of parfimi-

cr I n sv i-011 tInwrity rievelopt treat tint alrr-rng. such all institution
ad a lark between the public and private sectors.

help with tire ecomioni rio feasibil itv evaluation of proposed
o	 sic ci 1111 liii ties; it could advise with respect to the business envm-

ui wit:ch exists or could be created through judicious use of
c<Oltlees ; it could be instrumental in influencing suitable in-
alit] roirilileicial coniirnsitrr, emits to Insure an economic base and

a y. And it could hear-red credible liii id lennani between the new coin-
:1o	 let-eloper and the Federal, State, and local governments.
-n David Rockefeller sngrzested this idea in a talk to the Re-

-:r Pill Association in February 1971, lie hoped it could be ac-
" ,ired entirely with private sector financing. Under present
car-.,n,es this i5 not likely. It/now appears that initially a relatively

orr ut of public startup money- would be required, at most 100
l possibly- much less.

iii lv sot' ri gnu rainlee with respect to t lie qimrrsi-pulil ic 1ranks debt
-il curb ly be rieressan-As tire bank built credit confidence and
it, del won lit be 'salable on its own credit-for example, as
of the port autho ity of Xelv York and New Jersey. -lief airilinie, the fnrirc-lioir. orgnrnixatiomi and financing of this

Ii dcliv levelopnient bank niiglit be us follows.

rUxrrtox. LENDtN(t

develrrpn rent loans \voinitl be made to developers of new coni-
" 1 :e is defi neil by- title VII. Housing Act of 1970, on the following

_\ oraurl, total land acquisition and developmuenit. cost, as defined
H VII, section 711(f). Rate, percent above prime floating and

ni cit annually on balance outstanding; maturity, 15 years;
ic-i, 75 percent of positive cash flow, until retired or due; first

tryst timid then to principal.

OTIthn LOANS

inn it would seek opportunities to plug financing gaps which
titlist uuctit-e growth and development in support of the

I g-owth policy.
UNDEIIW' liftNO

is Usem-et i on, the bank would under\vrite the acquisition cost of
-In' liii red liv Federal, State, regional. and municipal public ag-en-
! viler I such sites were to he llsed for development consistent

i national growth policy and were con\-eved clear of zoning,
or liotusimig codes or other conditions which would inhibit new

" -ii. ccirui y development as understood by the 1970 Housing Act.

MARKETING AND PRONIOTIO-N

curlong the ii iajor industrial and commercial concerns of the
In,- tam) It would seek nih-ounce comunitnnemsts to lease sites within






areas iv it!It respect to ivlii&Ii it had uncle hoar is rtt id/or truth 'iv i ti fig
Com;nitrlie nts.
For each site underwritten from among qualified prospective devel-

opers the bank would select a single developer, which could be a coni-
bmation or consorti in of responsible interests, would approve the
laos:or and land dc i-eiopmerit plans of that developer, and would then
lend the developer his requirements for land acquisition and land
development.

OtiO\X1'L,\TIOX

Bo:ird of governors: ilie chairman, appointed by the President of
the United States. Meisibeis. one each appointed by each of the Gover-
nors of the 0 St rites.Execut i i_c committee-chairman : The chairman of the board of
governors members 21-12 members would be appointed, one each

by the mayors of Federal Reserve cities, from among the chief execu-
tive officers of the principal banks of those cities: and 12 members
would he appointed by the beat (I of governors from among the chief
exe,tt ire officers of banks located in other cities throughout the
'Cal ion.

)flicers Noritinatril it v tire eei,rt lvi' iottisrrittee and elected by the
board of rover runs: presiherii is chief executive.

Po'vers:Tile executive corirsirittee would have the power of iiitia-
hon and reeoiiiiiseiiclatioiis, hut policy determination and final control
would red with the board of governors.

F: in sc i rig: Ei 1tiii y, or niore correctly Stated, startup money, in the
amount of 5100 million would be provided by the Secretary of the

'I'reasury.
]Debentures: Would be sold to insurance companies and pension

funds from time to time as approved by the board of governors on
the following terms: Rate-hA percent above prime. floatins, com-
pounded anmialiv : matnrity-15 years: reserve fund and ITS. Treas-

ury makeup-beginning each year equal to 110 percent of payments
due in current rear. If insufficient, treasury makeup. If treasury
in a kenp not ropauI in 0 months,Secretary of Treasnr takes control
of ban Ii. ('cuLl tit Nt back coin rol if the advaflees were repaid.

Installment paynieru S On leases to major industrial and commer-
cial tenants would be parahile to the hank. These payments would be
it, an amount equal to 1 times the acquisition cost of the land area
leased, provided the leases were executed within 18 months of the

proval o I' tli e tie volojiers' mastor and land development plans; there
after the amount wouldnbe subject to negotiation. Upon occupancy.
such tenants would pay an annual rental computeduon the basis 0

one-half the then appraised value of the land area leased. Leases

ivoimhcl he transferable at iinnket value subject to the approval of the

bank.

A diagram of the relationship of major participants, including the
proposed bank, arid their key roles in new community development is

in lit ted for the hearing record.
Thank you.
The elsa it referred to follows:






Arr. As ux. We] 1. we. have ao:iie orea s of atlrcenicnt aniong the
incnibers of the panel, and I suspect otiie 0IcitS of Jtagire itt of.

I take it that all of Van gcnt]etitcti, to Some extent, are m oLri'eeiiieilt
that there is all increased reluctance of long term debt investors to
commit capital to new community development, whether it he private
or public.
Now, Mr. Kttmmerfeld, it seems to me, takes, perhaps it could be

said, the most, pessimistic view', which is to say that there is not. very
touch in the short term that is apt to happen or that can happen that
wot Id encourage aretuti to the long term development inn rket

Is that right. Mr. lCiitiimerfeld
Mr. KuMtEnrrLn. \e. Mr. Chairman.
I want to quality. perhaps. some of those statements. I do not think

that I mean 10 itiijlly that there is no Chance Wider any c-iictiIii-,1 all, es
of private iivt--tiuent in large scale development at all. I think that
rat icr what 1 was suggesting is that on the terms and conditions that
we have traditionally, at, least in the last 5 to it) years. expected private
investors to put up Iuone', that it, is lInlIlcely. in my opinion. in the
next, few years they are going to be IN thing to invest as long or for as
little a rate of return. or on the basis of projections with as little sub-
stance to diem, projections of cost and revenue. as was the ease in
the pa>l

Oii the positIve side. I think we should turn our attention to tigue-
IlIg out way, to reduce the risks, to increase the credibility of the pine-
CS5, and share the risks so that the private sector is taking smile of the
rtsks, poll liaps but not. all of the risks. Maybe we need something in

ii dii ic of the old F xport-ltnpo -t Bank guarantee program. where
the Federal (Ioveintiieiit Export-Impoit Bank guaranteed the long
ntatnrit ins on the bond, but. not the short matil -ities. That tends to
answer some 01' I lie problems of the long-term investment, the risk of
Iong-terin investment.

I think coinsitrance ought to be looked at. I am very reluctant to see
the private market's risk-I aking function eliminated.
On the other hand. I think it is unrealistic, to think the privatemar-

ket will take all the risk in totally conventional financing. Therefore,
I suggest what we are going to have to look for in the. coming years is
solute kind of risk-sharing lot-nit la between the private sector, between
he luu trIll sector. :11101, as I si ggestcd at the end of my statement, per-
haps tie State aiicl hoc-al governments have a role to play.
And. I know that tltei'tt 5 a panel later on. next. 3loiiolay. on the. role

Of the Stalk, goveuninent. and I do not want to tread on their ground
too much. Bitt I hink we may have assumed that. only the Federal
(loveunnient, has air interest in t lie subject, and only I Inc Fetleml Got-
-e macnt has chips to put on the table, and 1 oni not sure that that is
an assitnip1h01 I would accept.
Min Asf1-isv. Weld, I have been glancing at your statement over again.

and you do identify three or four reasons wily there is an increasing
relueti Toe on the part of investors to participate in long termdevelop-localit tarkets. I gather that there is very little that can be (lone in
the short term to answer the peohlems caused by the pl ihit of New
'York City. the plight of thin hanks having i ivestti tent in FHI'F's, and
a- understandable rd tirtance of lenders not to discmint inflation, to

go short tcmi. Where the future 6 at least sonicwhat more uiieertain.

:ire all factors ut tiiehi yo,i cto'til iTIL'ci. tvlityhi scenic to inc iiiaL
:it lc:it a Jicllitu dccii- cisc as far its the priipc-ios for liii align teit
marhi. henig bleak. Now. where you collie clown is a little twelea]
no. 0 hlviotisly, to the extent that lye can turn these factors arot iii
we want to-that is. presiuaahiy, the object of monetan- and I1>;
policy and other policy deeisiotis with the responsibility, of "Old'
manat \-arious levels.

You read out the role of the Federal Government, it seems to I
rather quidkl\- kind I iila\- simply not have gotten the full itnpoof your message. 31r. lcuituneu-leld. But given the market sitillit liii!
you describe, at-c there not means-is tliet-e'.iot posi I liv an even gte
responsibility on the part of Government to attempt to overcoirie 11,
disabilities in the marketplace through Go,-entaient action?

311. Kt siiit'utrislji, Mr. ('hiorntt,i. let tile attempt to dead with this
What I wits ittetitpting to dad with wa5 the all or hot lung applOae.which is, I think, the way I would characterize the title V11-nontitl
VII approach. You have a l00-percent leo lerai guarantee. full faith
and credit of the Federal Government behind the bonds, a,-, in dica,,e of the federally guaranteed new community bond,-which I participated as an officer of First Boston in iuiderw-riting. Because of tIm
full fault and credit of the Fe hecal G overniiieiit, there is al iso] ntel'
to pi-obli-iii iii raising die motley. Since there is no risk involved. 'fbiill \esto-s do 1101 really look at the AWAY if the new colutaulnity
They only look at the fill] foit Ii and cued ii of the Federal (lovenailenour de lace of those bonds.
What I alit 'Ing'esting is, we should not take tile investor it tI tht

book where the investor should make an investment decision am
should take sonic risks. At the present Saw Ito considers taking alof the risk, being the only investor and risk taker on a new communityis 'too great-and I agree; everything I have said, and the four reasonaI gave. 1 think idol up to the fact that today, conventionally financedHew c-ott ititi iiitv del-elopt lent wit limit the external backup of othera Wall corporation or the Federal Government, or so] lie1 ody else, anot in the carols.
But, it seems to me that there, is some point between these twoex-Toneswhere you can ask the capital market, the pi-mite investor, toslime in the risk, to take sonic of the Es, hut not, tiecessit'ily all ofthe risk. And I think u tat if we are looking for ways to slut e theAsk between tile Federal Govet'tiitient or. State and localgovernments,the public sector a oh ha private sector, I hat there ate lotsof ways of doing tluis.
Coinsurance is one. As I suggested em-lieu-. perhaps dividing tile thrillfnonte and as I also suggested ill liv stldtoulleni, perhaps the Govern-ment ought to be looking more at what it can ho I iuouigh giants,

through assisting ill Me in fI-ast rnetut-e of new colnmunitio-s. so thatfrom an investment picture, tIre new coil Ilta at it). development or the
large-scale community development, looks less risky to the privateinvestor than it otherwise would.
In eonvel-sations with a number of new community developers-and I am suit yours-one thing that comes thorough very strongly isthat the burden of providing all of the infrastructure of the publicfacilities up front is more tItan tile process can hear. And perhaps whatI am saying is, the public seo-tor role ought to be to help provide those






facilities, and let the private sector take the normal i'isk of a coat-
iiiercial enterprise that is involved in any new Community develop-
ment, but help red lice those risks to a 00cc iormal level by easing the
ha rdell of haciitg to ccc,ite all at once infrastructures that ale" not
capable liltifleala rely of paving for themselves.

Mr. Asunry. Do von think that Mr. Lindquist's sagestion is one
that iniahit be viable, the kind of an instrumentality that he has sug-
gest V( I to its

Ii'. ICr u it auyr:ii. I think that the concept <,f a National Develop-
mel it Bank is aclealive and useful pint of the dialog. I think it wa
a lot more useful 1 years ago than it is today. the reasoa tiring. I think .
that many of the fact 015 1 des-riLed iii fly statement wore not then
as severe. The skepticism of private investors toward this kind of (le-
velopntent was less severe then than it is today. I a tim looking at $100
million that has to come from the Treasury in equity. the Treasury
backup for the bonds, and I lain wondering where the role of the private
inyestoy i 'a taking same risk is.
I do not see any such role in that hank, at least ii, the early years;

an 1 in fai ii css to t 1w proposal, it is an evolutionary concept. But at
the outset. this is title VII by another name, with the Federal Govern-
ment pal ting up allthe equity andt alcing all the risk.

Mi-. Asit a<v. Well, I knew I could get a fight going if I stuck long
etiot ighi at it.

Another thing you do. Mr. K1111111101 fold, is to say that any reason-
able hope of it! rue! in,- long let umi. private (1(1)1 capital is de uninuintis,
at hits! tilt! 1 project ioli of ('art and i'evetnte ale, once again credible.
si in i Heal it profit it-oil, such levelopnment is realizable in a much shorter
time soan-say S to 10 yeai's than has been the (ale in the past, and
real estate invest muent is once ago iii generally popular.
-Now, in terimis o t' new- eolannmnity development, is a 5- to 10-eat

pa)-back period realistic
Mr. ICniirrnriiLn. I am not, as you know, an economist or a new

eoliinalnit\' (leveloi)nlelit expert. I lead in the held widely, just as
you do, I uuimm sale', and the projections 1 have seen iii those new corn-

nil ies we have attea ipteci to help-You real I did not see significant
payback on the investment until von got out there usual iv beyond 10
yeai-s,

\1,-. Asnin. Exactly.
Now how do we bring about this improved picture that Yen indicate

is desirable ? i-low do we tell Mr. Rouse, who is coming in, that had
hue gone about it a little 1li Ife rent lv. or hindthere been means available to
him tlut-ouglu the Federal Govei'n,nent, that he could have reached a
let'htck point sooner than he has? lYe know that Columbia has been
oil hoard about 10 veal-s. It is a new Commii iii ty that will have route-
where in the neighborhood of 100.000 people. it was programed for,
Inesiiiiably, good and sufficient market i'easons that volt stress. to lake
5011 id hung in the neighborhood of 20 )eats to reach fi'tut ion.

lVliot live von telling it, aught happen, that would change this pie-
U:`. we ill llgi'ee would lie desirable?

ii'. Ni' It ii ItUrEt ii. I do not have any creative ideas for changing the
!ithut I itanhit suggest it iiuay he possible to defer the point at
11, hi-u		oil ik pi't':iIi' iuuvesnia-nt. or you luring in to	 investment,

	ntil a point a little later in the process, a little bit closer t t)positiveflow generation. It may be that. the up-front cost of land assem-
lily, land holding. and early development ought to be financed pub-
licly. if there is going to be a division of this public-private relation-

duip, it may be that the public sector input ought to be thio,e earlier

.Near inputs. which are further away from the point at whrch the in-
vcstnient pays for itself.

	

-
And then. You bring in the private sector investment a little hit

further clown the toad, when the actual investment-pt'odticing coil-
-traction is no the ground or ongoing. 1 think that is Glue 1ui'aetieiti way.

Iici'hliips, to t-educe this mordinate I ituehig i,etweea investment and

puvback.
Mr. Asui nisv. Before I call on your fellow panelists. I 'vu i1

fronu All. Apgai"s testimony that he has till trea of disagreement with
ichat yoit said, it scents to me, Mr. Apga r, that rot; talk in terms nut
only of looking at the European experience, where the parback period
is very substantially Linger-I mean, they simply program it on a 50-
or 00-year basis. But your testimony says that pernaps tlas z;htt im
a useful area of consideration as fat' as our Amnerican development
process is concerned.

Tell me how you feel about what Mr. Kummerfeld has said.
Mr. Aroan, Well, I both agree and disagree. because I think there

tie two dimensions on which You have to adcit'es,, the isti. For the
very large scale, very long term green fields new Community of the
toile heyo,icl the so ibiurban belt of most citi wIieic an enormotis
amount of initial front-end land development and infrastructure in-
vestment is required, by definition the pavback period will be cry long.
And what file British inch French have done is to admit that they will
be very long, and set up the financing accordingly.
On the other hand, for elo5er-in development, either new town in

own, or satellite development in growing ateas, where the growth is

programed and where there is a reasonable probability that it will

happen, then it is possible to bring forward the parback or cashbreak-evenpoint to a much more considerable degree. For one thing, one of
the lessons learned from the past IS months lit privately financedcoat-nnunity developments, or planned unit developments, is that you do
not plan the 10- or 20-year project; you plan that project in two 5-year
increments, or four 21/2----ear increments, and structure your financing
commitments accordingly.

In addition to your financing commitments, you structure your staff
and planning and political comrmtitmnents accordingly, so that you are
not so exposed. And by that kind of stage door commitment- planning
approach, where there is growth occurring and where you do have
a reasonable market, you can limit the exposure and reduce the pay-
back period to a much more considerable degree.

So, you do have to distinguish between these two very ditI'et-eitt risk

profiles, and I ant afraid that is what most of the financing programs,
in both the public and private sectors, have not done sufficiently in the
past.
Mr. Asiinir. Mr. MeKianey?
Mr. 11(-1CixNrY. Gentlemen. it is nice to have you here. I do not

know, Mr. Icummerfeld you made me a little nervous. I speculated






(Ill 'tilt I) I Boston bonds backed by the full faith and credit of ii
State of 3 Iasachusetts, and I get more nervous as every day pass
the Stare legislature. But. down to business.
Would all of you trciit]eIiien agree that the itreatest problem faell;

the United States today is an incredible capital shortoge for the future
Would anyone disagree. let its put itthat way.

31r. iCt:ntnltvrLo. I would lute to

	

I think that capital shortiig"
tlit' not In rather than the ex( option iii the history ot indiist uiai r:vr

izations. and it is always a relative qilestioll. I thillic we liv jieh(liih
capital for a lot of nonproductive purposes today. but this is a pie
sophical dicussion in which von Could go very far atielci.

Mr. 1IclviXNnv. That is the most marvelous comment you colili
have 'lade. Now. ve are going to get back to a pitch J was on tie
ltiOrlnllir. it is my est I fiation-aad I wot iti love some of these III I
figures we have heard about, and so on and so forth-that for cleF
re ident i al unit in a acn coituiitunitv. by the time you take it, l all
purchase, reads, street lights, sewers-you name it-corn In, liii!:

centers, achool5. et cetera, yoa are tuilking SCO.000 per lillit And ye
at the same time. i hear that iii the city of New York, we are abau i

cloning :30.000 to 35,01)0 units a year.
Now. let its say that per unit ill the city of New York. it eot

salle we al rc,Itlv !lnvt 0111 shell-which I till let' to believe-an( iv
aIIe,IIlv have out acwels and Oar streets alai Our tllIuispOrtaiiOul all
Our lishits. 11111 We have already i_au tall. ptilllic lIIlse-voll naDir
II Its lSy-ullilt that the i}eIIiIu11 i-hi:iluiluai itt cost of t hi:il :11-ill :2110 :1:

In iiI\Vil till Iliwli mould, say, only lie $iiS0tt) a unit: aid that i
really ort of glles,ti,liuilioil. Buit are we ilot throwing awl all iiieretli
Ide ullIlnilit .11 e:upilal in this to,ititrv by no) nhiihilitatiiig, as Ui
startin po:nt, uvil at we have already got
In other words, even under liv rough calculations, ale we iiot. siI\

for any :30,000-odd units which would, say, be New York's"toa
away -and I am led to believe by the way, that these are rehabihi
ratable units. not the ones that lie past the course-ale we not throw
mu away 750 million worth of resources, plus confrontin oursclve
with $t.5 billion worth of need for new capital jut. to replace then
so that we are iii aggregate saving we tire going to load tile econoill:
up with a 2.25 billion capital need. where a S750 million capita
investment would probably llulnclie the same desired inipuise I
And i would say, in coining to Mr. Kuniniorfeld's point, of no

asking for outrageoiia risks on the part of private inveatulient, bit
solitI visit and, too, I believe your other points of not having to mulla fietitiotia lip-limit or hetitiotis behind I'eileiul policy, ivleui vi,
now-anti this is what fln,citl:ltes tin, about these conversations I~

have back mid forth here at these, table,-is that the Only reason thin

all of this conversion is necessary is that fit(,, Federal Goveriunent i

the prima facie force for the niarket being Unrealistic. surrealist ii
111111 valley and Peak lila rket.

I hope I made sense in that thong. 1 thought I did, but 1 would lot
any comments you have got on it. in other words, in a capital-.,h
nation, when the very Goveennient we are talking about helping
the cause of the fluct ual ions of the marker and t1a, clisreality of thi
Market, and half the (ml use of the lark of capital, why are we at t h

me tiinc at title Vii talking about creating triple the need for ne\v
i pit al, when by using the resources we already

	

difyou Will

I'm (1011 this corn exnressiou i. recycling-we could save oulrael yes both
anita1, human dislocation, Government interference, and investor

i iak
Sorry ohiotit the sermon, but I would love any comments tiny Of

VItO have got.
Mr. APO-In. Did you write Mrs. Hills' speech to the Press Club last

week?
Mr. McKiyxrv. No. 1 see Mrs. Hills. and i hope she forgives inc-I

icr its being very unrealistic. But, you see, unfortunately, even
-it I ing on this sda of the aisle. Mrs. i-li his is a product of an adininis-
rat ion that does not believe in a growth formula.
Second, she is it product of this Congress and this adr iiii 5t lilt iOll.

hi ich believes in a landlord-owned world. I, in fact, believe in just
the opposite: that the way for a stable society is for the pri'ate owner-

ii p of p i'opeu'ty and should it he 2 months of welfare payments, 2
niolit hIa of veterans' payment or 2 months of city soliietllillg-or-oriler.
let them have it. Then it is theirs. Then yolt have an ongoing society.
Well. that is another I eeture.
Mr. Aloun. Let me respond to the capital question. I do not think

here is nov question that on]' form of development, our patterius of
hl'veloptneiit sillee World War II are anvi hung but inefficient in either
luivestlitell! it! physical ci-,tls---wmistef III 0! land 111(1 wasteful of
Ii-!1:111,al ten,Il lies, hiecaume of the Spread noT the h iw I least! y lye ha\p
ii1i'otlt'igeil and blelinit tel. Tlie Elil'ui1ieaiis mute pail ii'nla,lv surprised,
%(,?I tholo'll \I(, do lene a _~,Ipat deal of hiji(I and it 'peat deal Of ololley~
'tiedthis to I,,() its rar as mc have; bvcau~e they ob-

I	 have

	

r had the luxury of a lot of hind or na aey.
The pt'ohileio is a political one, however, not- a financial one. I would

suggest that u it ii and unless the, average American and his political
representatives can agree that the ideal of a single-falnlly. detached
d\vl-h I ing on x acres or square feet of land, and the associated spread
I services required to support that form of development, is wasteful

if tuuergv resources. money resources. and land resources. you will
el-er achieve that significant change. If it is coil,lug, and if vou as a

political representative sense it coining, then I hope you are right,
uth we would not have to sit here today argllilig this question about

to It VII: because the case for inner city recvi'hng and sutlairhan
if oll1'i-e iceychi ig would lie just that nitteb SItollger.

.Me. 31u'hxyn-. Wmlluoutt tiiaulmg to sound egotistical, it is iiuupos
to i'i1uu'escnt .100000 people in ('ontlel'ti,ut : and I would suggest

I was either sent down here to do uvhl:it I think is right- and be kept
Ill. 0! do what I thank is u'ight and be thnouviu out. As an eo!lonlc
:llllihvst, (10 you thnnlc weare gettalg close to the point where perhaps
I he A Itlorieuuul people ale groillg to realize. lyhietlle r they like it or not.
thi at the single detached dwelling, despite all of the factors that you

is Jttst simply unaffordable
-	 \lr.Anua. Yes; except in areas of the country in -which those cost
::lujlllcatioas are not yet recognized. And it really is only in the urban
las. where the cost to the individual has become prohibitive for the
tOil ioiial form, particularly for the middle income, and obviously






love' iiteoiiie, ltoiiseiioltk. But that di iex'enre is not yet i'ellei'ted iii
either the ixidivicluats private Itoitseliold tn'i'oiint DI'. t'lliqTh !ItUi'('
nnjxirtititrlv, tin public account that has to support the invest rileirt
iii i:tir:tst rtn'tui'e i'ecjuirt'd lox' new (ievelopnieiit versus t'et'\'('iiig theexistjug n'soiin'es that WIt lixuvc'.
Mr	 fjlxnQu'i.sIs	C liaii'inaii, could I niche a colnuieitt oil tIns
Mr. .\I iCix.xiv. Mr. I1 idqaist, I would be delighted to have yourron i it'itt
Mr. Li NI)QtIis'i. \Vitlt t'esi)ert to the de,ii'e for every mail 0 (iWO his

owl) instil. toci his i1trti'tei' acre. people joint had that desire. i'Iie FT [A
ptograiit, the ot 'er pith1 ii' pi'ogt'aitis Winch ttiiahly iotde it, possliJie,'lid not create the. desire. '[desire Wits there. and then, in ether, it
was the J"eclei'aI Gover'ttriterxt, iii iiiaily way" that made this desire
('ii mUle 01. it&'coiiipl tshi11exit.

I siihrint that, given dii capital shortages as ivelI as tltc' other prohi-(ills we have. that we si npiv cal tiuct coilti tue to indulge, this desire byFederal support: arid without the Federal support, I do not think the
single fniinlv desire lila be indulged. because the t'osts NN-ill just he too
gb
Mr.	 If( kixxay. Could I interrupt your train there for uist a too-

'l'hik is a mistake we make in this country ivinrix I (it) tot, find
lit i'hi'ope. which i:Wi' discussed the single ftntiiv lt'si'aiiility

of mill -[,!III) oithy it rerun of tile -'box!' iii the middle of the lot, for the
siitiple 'enson that we have never until recently, and now basically,only rite iveait}iv or the iijrei' 'lass have we giveit the 'gut at Owner'-

iii high density. I ugh density in this ''011111 'V hastilways been
lie r'igltt of tenant and ltiithlord. ox' the i'iglit of the landlord and the
lack of i'ights of tie tenant. It depends 011 how you look at it. lVIiei'eas
in i'Mi'Oit', pail ieiliti'ly ill tile Settit(iiiiai'iftx, nations. eondoiitnititmi-
zat i)ru or ('ci-opei'at sal ion-whenever your Want to call it-is a way of
lift'.
So that you c'onthi ue the right of owttei'shtip and deterini uttioti ivitit

the 'ight. ox' with the Ingli density, or the ''higher''' density; let [Is
put it that wily. Because I think we all realize we can go too far that
way. Would you agi'ee lit other- wot'ds, when I talk about the rightof ow'ltei'liip. I tInt not necessarily talki ig alxtiit what tile FT [A and
lit VA l}i'ont(uteil, which was It box oil every yard; but the fact that
you 'autiton build a rieiglihor'linod witluoutt ownership, and that hint-
priced teitaiits destroy exp('iisi\'e auartnient bunhdngs in Wasliirt''-u,n.
A id I hit 'e ltItt'n n solilt' of them.

ljow-inronie tenants, ','ho know that thei tight of tenancy is limited
by their itt'oilie, will be t'viee is eager to destroy it.

,\Ti'. Li sixn'is'i'. 1 agree Wit Ii What V0Li say. hurt based oil a lot of
trial

k~-t
surveys, it appeal tint the preset le,'i 'c of die Amerietri

public is still lirirriarily for' the box and the plot. I thirttlc it would
lit' nuuii'li better to gi) iii the other. (li'eI't,n)tL develop the nucans of
the luu'iville owner-slit1, in gu't'iitlv increased lenstty. tiol I :11-ml. v,tli
vint further. I tlnrik I agree With you heunuse I tliinlc \'Oit tie imply-
ilig that !Is we hit([ the )n'ogittxuis that peritnitted tInt box on the lot,
we could il(WOt{t equal and irtiit'lt noire pi'odtnet.ive ntt4'tt,ion 110w 1<)
Inobt't'ains ivlliu,hm would js'rluups i levelo1i the Opportunity for Owner-

,hip iii it, naxeit (tt'itht£,t1tL,&'.---- ---.'
Idiuds of developuient.

And		I this would be cei'tai iily neck ii iore econontical with capital;

jr would be minI i more consistent with enviroitinelttal objectives. On

he basis of 'citsoit, there to be every reason to (10 it.

i'. MeKi xxi:. One of tile things that bothers me is I have one

of the ii'tOst notoriously bad public hiouus)ttg projects. though. net as

notoriouS as Boston's, for a snualler city. L city like Bridgeport, ('01111.,

in a place
called Father Panic Village. It has even had national

totoriety by being written about-the laghest cii ne, the highest auto-

mobile abandoihue it, LII t' IngI lest, tate-yOtt mu ic it, we have it. And

yet there is not a single official fnon I-I TI) or any other governmental
agency That does not say to its if we would not tear half of it down

d tu t-xi that I ttdf into green squares, redo it and redo the commercial

eitt,itiesai'otuitd it so there would be sortie type of place for these peo-
ple to shop and do this that and the Other thing, that it would1 be 'a

vCry viable place to live; that its mistake was in its oi'iginal design
concept

Arid vet when you x'etui'it to the Federal Government and say is

them any itr'og'aln, or when you mvii to 1-ITTI) and say is there any

pr'ogr'a it by which we can do all of this, they say, of course not. And
so wltat they are really saytuug to rile, as a Congn'aenian who sup-
poseilk' watches after the taxpa'vei's' funds, including my own, is it
stinks an(I it does not work. So therefore we will abandon 800 living
units and not t,Vttru sitVt' lot) of theta because there is no program,
lie re is lot ('(HO'ep t. there is no interest in experimentation, ito recoi'd-

keepiJig or anything, else. Let its just chuck the whole thing out the
wirtloty, arid W'hittt do we have left?
Which to lilt, is a waste of capital and effort and time and eventlung

else. And 1 think that What the ehtaiu'nnnx is getting at. in fact, I ala
sine it is not what I an, getting at. is here we have a progt'ani that is
meant to answei' not obstruct problems. And here is it program that
is ineaitt to go wlim'e the Notion needs the effort, and it does not scent
to he doing either'.
Mr. ICuMtt:ari:Ln. Could I ntake oil(,, comment on your original

stattit in) it
Mr. MrICixxEY. Yes.
Mr. Kt IMEOFI'iLi). I consider myself to be both a capitalist and a

I)eritoc rat.
r'. Asi i nr'ty. You sound moi'e like the foi'n'iei', I most say.

Mr'. MtICtxxi'x, There ate those who question my party organiza-
tioni.
Mr. KtiMM EhFliLi,. One of the things that has become clear, I think,

iii niost free societies where there is mole ox' less a free capital rnnket,
is that housing, residential housing, is unable to compete sttccessfuulhy
iv ith ot I te i' uses of capital in free, open, undisturbed competition. And
tIns is not unique to ttui' system.

(iovernnuuents uitiver'sa)iy have to interfere with, the fn'ee competition
for en htal to divert it into housing, or housing just does not get built.
And t is has to do with a margi an I utility of capital which is always
gte rtc r at sorluc points in the cycle fot busint se and pr out ot tented uses
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Now coining bark to your question of should We not rnwinize the

iii iioiint of capital requited. It ivit have to divert capital fl-0111 this fee

corir p1't it ion. slioul4 we not a 11111utiLe t1w anion itt of capital per au it,

let it, say. that is ntrpli red. And I think that is what you are getting at

in your disci saion of rehabilitation which is less expensive certainly

tliiiii new toe its.
Mr. ?iIciClxx ni. Like someone saying should we not minimize the

atnoirat of t'api tILl we tlr ro\v away. not- that we require, but that we

till ow away,
Mr.

	

( )K, that we divert ni iiiv si in ile.

I have tnor gist about this and I am enire everyone Who has worried

aboat Ixoesiuc policy at one ti rile or another' and the rise or capital has

observed that the initial capital investment in new communities, large-

scale developiiient is \'eiY great. However, it is also true, I bel eve, that

the living coat, if you will, associated with inner city living, partieu-
i i'lv iii iciv large cities like New York. Chicago, Philadelphia,

Boston, are very munch higher over time than living cost.

And I Urn not ntaking any valueS judgnsents about whether it is

better or worse to be in a snia Icr' commaru ty, but I think when you

look at the use of initial capital, you also have to look at the use of

capital over' little that is used up by very h;-h living costs iii very dense

older (;ties.
Mr. McKxxnv. Mr. Kirnirnerfeld. this is one of the things that

brings its bark to this morning's revelations that I fll) does not give
us the experience and I find that very hard to believe. As a 5-rlay-a-

week of Washington. l).C.. I find it i,nnieasnraldy cheaper to live here

than to live in a suburban eonnnunity. No. 1, my heat bills are like a

twentieth because I have walls on cither side of tire anti lain only heat-

big IS feet at each end. 1 (10 not lived the automobiles. I have to drive

4.5 miles for a pack of cigarettes in a suburlran eomrnuiiity. The school

taxes in suburban communities have gone beyond the pale. My town is

paving S00 less per student than I pay in private schools for my kids.

and so forth.
I am not sure these figures are valid airyntore and that is one of the

reasons I really question them. And I would love figures if anyone

has concrete figures. Now. I would suggest, right, if you alo going to

live oil the island of Manhattan or Beacon Hill it is not cheap. But I

think the factors of fuel, gasoline, automobile costs, suburban eorii-

nuinity living is outreaching city living, if you use the facilities of the

city, if you do not, if you insist on private schools, private eats, every-

thing else. I agree.
But I do not think that is true. For instance. I see my congressional

staff which did not have a single District of Columbia resident when I

first came dow-n here. and nOW', 5 years later. has almost all I) istriet of

Columbia residents because they can leave their cat's in the eongres'
oratl garages and not use them. They can walk, they call ride a bus

arid so on Intl so forth. I wonder. tI at is one of the fallacies I wonder

about. Is it cheaper to live in Hosslyn or Worcliester Hills. or whatever

you call it outside of Boston. or isit cheaper' to live in Boston anymore?
Mr. Kt-itstnrirns.n. There may be a difference in what tIre individual

pays and what it costs. This is one of the reasons for the financial dif-
ticuity of some of our citizens, is that they are not paying the full coat.

Mr. Asinity. Since we are focusing on the financing prciui-s
large-scale development, I wanted to rise as a point of departure :ur ri,
next question or two that T have, a statement from page 4 of Mr.
ICiurnmer'feld's prepared testimony in which he says:
Eliminating the discipline of the private capital marker through Feder,State guarantee, may be less ur.efui arid .rp:ropriate n ride for it- liii]than, for ilxiirrjllie, as,sistrner in crelitirig job lrlliiortnrliii,._

	

,.Ilorrailori prrililt'iiis rr'ducrrrg pnbrie l'acility irfrzisrrueria-,' Min:,:,:U,ciiIUl;l--a11(1 hotding hind and resilvi rig in tergove rnraerit rip rribiena-.
He goes on to say:
If and when Federal rind local governraents ii ri vi di- :,:I

	

v 1rioit (lit eet assia Ia rice they are capable of giviri g to 110w ci iii a Ia	 t1t,hIr: .rccapital niaritut t ill fails to make long term funOs "'aHall a for ancli Ci tVei 'pair':. -then there may be a much stronger ease for large scale federal guarantees thanpre.ent.
Now that suggests to Me several tlsines. First of all, that von thin',that there is, if till , only a modest jlist iuication for large scale Feder:i Iguarantees under title VII. It further suggests to rue that you arc

really raising two tests for public intervention in large. scale develo'i-ment. The first test is in effect that there is in being a positive grow-ti1strategy because you do say that when all the varIous kinds of directassistance are on stream. And then you identify those; assistance i
creating job opportunities, public transportation problems. rcciuc:r -x
public infrastructure burdens, alsonibli rig, and holding land, a i
resolving intergovernmental problems; when these are all being (L altwith in a positive and coherent fashion then you meet the first of yo 11
tests.

Well, what- you are really saving to rue is that before there is any
justification for governmental intervention-there has got to be atire, active working growth strategy.

	

-Then you come to your second, and it is not and/or, it is and. othat becomes the second test which is the failure of the private catal market to make long tern-i funds available for such large scan-
development. That is a pretty tough double test that you are present-
ing, it seems to me. We dealt IN-ith this this morning. I might mvparenthetically, at least a part of it, in that the witnesses were of dieview that absent any kind of coherent growth strategy, then the real:-lies w-ould require that large scale development be reduced in scale,That is where the witnesses came down this morning.I do not know whether you echo that aspect of their testiuiotv.What does concern me, and then I am going to ask the other panelist,to comment upon it, is this double test. The second part of it seems to

questions. Have we, not diseoi'e i'ed, and does riot- the entire thruaxof your testimony suggest, that there has been, and that there is goingto continue to be serious difficulty in attracting the privaio capita:market to medium or large scale development ? Have \'e not learnedthat since 1963? Why did we conic up with title 1Y? Why in 1970 did'ye conic up with title VII if it was not for that r And as I say. yourtestimony is most persuasive to the point that thus situation for the"ai'iety of reasons you suggest is not likely to improve pronto.Mr. lCourr-:rn--nr,e. Let rite j list- address that. Mr. Chairman. Asusual, you state it far more eloquently than I did, but what I was
attempting to get at was not painting a black or a white picture. I an.
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not willing to 6vv Up tot ally on the Prival" suitor, oii the privatit cap
Ial iitarktl. it lit1 say forever or at least in rite next 5 or It) years, regard-
less oi the kind of assistance that Federal, tata and loeal governlrusats
Call give to ililIiOVP the 1,io!ttahiliv of the prooess, that no spite of

ti Iat. I10 pri V tt1i, large scale 01 IiVrite investment fl large scale cook-

iitUitlly tIevttlOplIIelit. is pas,-iale.
1 an roil-v tijitiiiiist i(. Mayhie iiiy piOhIeIII i I ant too ciptiohisl Ic

})eCltlIee I till haying that what llappelietl in lily view, 1111(101 title VII
IS 'VP lIllp!ellreiried (ill-N, (lilt part of the pi-ognin, the guarantee. We
took the risk. We, the Federal (ioVeIIlIlielit, for the iiiolrielit, took the
risk of invest Irleilt without doing what WItS illteiltied iii the act and
what \Vi15 1MbSellP to Make the t hill", striet'iih t IllOt4fh the sIijl1llerllelI
tarv giants. through all of the otliel thllllgs that were. ant Ilorixed in
the law dial would have gi-eat iv unproved the possibility and the

1irohahthi:v that the nut-st Imleilt iii these (onliIluI!ities would have
(lulled out to be a prudeiti jltvestiileitt for mi private developer eveil

without ii bttlt'OtI gilmiI'll lltee.
Fresmimimalily, that is what we 'Volt' trying to tltiitoiisti'mite. Pitsunr-

tIdy, we are try! lg to denionsi nite that then were goot irivestitieitts
lilt! mi lee I l,e'e was sktjt( tislil lit the ntrt of the private ivestoI1 the

I'elitIlih (iovt-iiimltelit will 0 least, it time outset, tuake available its

gilitiIlml!ee, not ii suheitly, a ginlrliiii cc. And that :lisiimrIes that tilt Fed-

eral floveriiiient wa5 uitakiimg a jiitlgiiient that these were going to he

souitd jives! liltilts.	irivilig titeitiselves, with adequate (ash ilow to

lileet tire debt selViie (allitlil.
And yet, in ally View. tile Federal (Ioverllllient did virtually nOtluilg

tint it was IMAM to tin nuder the act to jasnie that die projects
'voidil lit' viable and e0ilhtl tutu tiuit to he good iiivestnients. And tinit

is the pont I was gett lug at hole in a very Shorthand way. iiiayhie in

till) sihtle ml Wily. Hut. stateth hhuiiu!y, I tItIlik that that was the nnstmtke.

Art What I ailt saving let as miii it troend. If wt' call oiihv (10 one of
wo tititus, let its tin tilt tonnei; tint is the slt1i1tleiltelltmtry grants

tlit ill li-Ilstrlittttre Ion-dell, trying to speed urp the protest of

ile' tlt)pmlmtult hv _-'teasing tile skids of gnvernnienttl prohlents, the

into lln)vei-muilleill ii pi-tihtienus. Do evt-rvt.hiilg that is possihle, short of

Cci d:rc-ing the private markets risk taking factor.
MI tl t lien, if the private market still is llnwillIitg to iiiake the invest-

l:tellt. 1 think 11101-V isarttle tot- (hovernhiueilt risk takiig tllttl44hi It

raiulltt-t, all bought I would hope it would only he a partial guarantee
Ill. not 1(1(1 percent.
Se, I till not saying that there is not ml role for a Federal guarantee

Ir-ortr:uni. I lilt saying that if WO all, going to do it tlitiughi, let its do
In tonjtnttt nil with everything else I liar we have hi our arsenal to

i-ICC and illijiittVt "t he 1ttisstlillity and prolidiffity of srieleSs of the

inject: so that. it will never have to gil into (lehutilt.
Mi-. Ad laY. 1)0 you have any ennuloeill oil that, Mr. Apgar, before

uiiii to All. I jjutlihuist
M r. _\.iiixa. Nit. I agree.
M. Aeiui.uv. Well, that is line.
Now, before we take loo initeh enmtiinrt in our arms of agreement

Icr it, (11111 '0 Mr. I 1itth{iitist . WhO srrggesleli it 110" rust itlitIei1lILht'
lie-li wmis characterized by Mr. Knuotterfeld, I believe, as enuilating
lc tint torus ot a natmiial tlevelopliieltt bank. I believe he indicated

that, this was silitlily another assilnIjil 11th Ci ttrtd Federal rh-. liv tile
Fetleud (invei-nnient it ha title VII.
What is out- rejoinder to tiIItt. sir. Liurdqnist?
Mr. Li xntmsr. Well, at spite of the gentleness of Mr. ICrinotierfeli

ieltlarks. I ilk!her get, the imllpremsi(mur tinir he is not entirely eiitLt-
siliste about the hank. Except for his colielusiolirl in his slrtttIinoilt,
bought that lIt' was Corning Oat in Support of title VII and in sail,-

port of the, need of the mink. So I mmiii tight with hliliI until
((lute lii si005.

I think we have to reittejither that title Vii. i-lie version that \Ve

;art- discussing today, concerns it,e if not vitI the whole, not Wht -
tiullirleillg of tire Whole (Oi(irtiuiiiitv t the t-onurimnitv developiute-it.
It tor 11cr-Irs itself with tint ama of t-outlrurrrtlity dew:lopnteiit \Vli ccl
had proved the one in IN-hneim the private sector Could not julOve, aaj
that was land acquisition and land develojurirent costs.
Then Mr. Apgar saidI in his (011111rents that 'vu have all utneoi

volitional satiation and ".e had orri eoiivent ioaal financial met-ha-
nisrttsto meet it. Ithink thin this is very tune.
So what title VII tried to ho, and what we have suggested not

a snhst it itte but as it sun phertemxt for title VII, is a rlreehiallisill to
over 111111 (lilt' basic constraint to flew (-!ontltluaitv developnieuit Ohi a
scale Ittid whine it shouldbe.

M1. Asnucicr. Let me musk you thus l,etoi-e you proceed into further
eN1 iIItiItt tIlt of your proposal.

\\'orrht 1 your tleveloprneiri hank he at sttppielIleili te r it t.iic VII
guitraittee twit shies go to IltiltI me-tltuisiuion and tl_vcn1IItrtat 01 mera-
St LItot ttIC

Mr. I4Noci1rrse. Ma l would say t I tat it could he.
Mi-. AstiLay. \\OuId it thiphiette that mole
Mr. i2tNitQtIsr. It should !lot thirphieaie the ieIv: it siro'hd not he

perurlitteol to daphit-ate the An But I cot see that it eoald h
lIleuteurt with some ilexibihity.
Now. 1 do not know whether this flexibility would have r, be

achieved through legislation. or whether h could be by regular hell

Mr. Aslunrx. I think that we are in tgreentent that Due of the IU-

poses of you proposal is to wake OietItIt'.ailable for ptuiposes IN 111C:1-

at least up to the present tine, liii) tram not reeol2ilized as being
suu!heieittiy worthny to find under die authorization of title Vii.

r. Lu xUQLI tsr. That is correct.
Mr. ASHLEY. It seeltis to nie what you are smtyiflg is, if 1iFI) will.

only (In the guarmtitlee thing but, will not make use of the other rtve-
lilies tdiieli Congress felt were necessary, then one 'vmty around, t at -

wit hunit stepping oil IL UD's toes, is to go the route of establishing
aqi as u- independentbeirk which tolltake c-i-ed it evailmdd e.

Mr. IANuIQUt5F. I think whit you say is! tin, t-xeept I believe aquasi-publicbhtllk such as I suggested could be it better iimstrnntent- for inmuk-
mlg sonte of thus kind of ere lit a\-a i table than eouuld a direct 1-IFI)
instruuieut.

I woudd like to goback-Mr.ASHLEY. Before you do that, we run into mt problem of maklug
c-i-c-tie ivaihuble on a loan basis, as ilistinet front lilaking grunts
(LVIII luhie.
Mi. Lixnotrs'y. Correct.
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Mr. Asntut As under title VII. Are there not problems there in

terms of getting to profitability
it scents to inc that what h. Kununerfeld is sa tug is that, in

order to advance the profitability of a given project, you really have

to go the giant route. _-üid in his subsequent comments he has inch-

cated that this, of course, has not been the policy of Hill), and it has

been unfortu:utte tI nit it hasnot.
Now. how do you attack that, Mr. Lindqinst
What do you say about offering credit for these purposes instead of

grants
Mr. LIxoQulsir. I think that for certain of the kinds of supports

icc liii red, a shoulci be graots rather than credits. And, as a matter of
fact, title VII contemplated that the Federal grants would be avail-
able and that subsidy support would be available to accomplish the
kinds of things to which Mr. Kunsinerfeld alluded.

1-towever. what title VII said and ivliatz happened wore quitediffer-(-Ill.so that the grants were not available, and the kind of public
support neees,ary to accomplish tile social objective, Was simply not
there. And it was not within the private sector's capacity to raise the

incv to pay for t lie aceo]up1 sli a icilt ofthese Objectives.oil a more fundamental aspect, and where I take exception with
Mr. Kuicinierfold when lie feels that we are just removing all risks
front the investor. 1 feel very strongly that it is the private sector's

it)!) to take business risks and the public sector's job to take public
risks.
Another name for public risks is political risks. And it is the, po-

(t-al process and the politleal decisionmaking process and the weight
of the political at t itole and environment winch have made it 50un-attractivefor the private sector, or has been a factor in making it so
utuan lacti i'e for the private sector, to ossemble and prepare for dc-

velopnent the large Tracts required for noiv eomnuunity development.
It is going through tile, sri nile r of tIlls public relations effort which is

recpnred to withstand the public presii!es against large-scale develop-
ment. It is the delays winch are, caused by the political sympathies
with these pressures winch have made it iiiposshie for a private de-

veloper to put 11 1) the ft-oat money. lie cannot afford and has no incen-
tive to have that money out for the many, niany years it may take be-
fore lie can get all of the approvals necessary so that lie Can go ahead
and develop the land.

That is one part. The other part of it is that we have our conven-
ional means of financing and this is an unconventional situation.
Where, I ace the private sector taking its clue risks is in the conven-
ional financing'.. after the land acquisition cost has been supported
by these public.. gliarantees and tile land di-velopuient co5t has been
supported. by these public guarantees.
Then, indeed, the private sector should-and. in the past. before

lvi caine to our 11104 recent mortgage credit crunch-has been capable
if arranging in the private market all of the credit necessary for the
blltliloTit of the eoriililereial and the industrial and the. residential
facilil lea. So that I think that this is a very, very important
dustiact 1(111.
So what T ant suggesting is that, if we had this development bank.

which could be the mechanism to tinance this land acquisition and

development, its debt is entitled to the public guarantee that I ant
talking about. And then I believe that such a bank, as I unheated in
my testiinon . could be effective in, one. evaluatmngthe feasibility front
the go-oil; and. tivo, in workimig with a prospective developer so that
his plans are shaped so that a reasonable cash flow will be developed
wtthill a reasonable. financeable time.

	

-And that then, having (lone t Ii cit. again. this bank, as I set up in
my somewhat elaborate 01-ganiza lonal structure, would be a bank
which \v tild he 11111 b3- hankers, although ii icier the control of non-
bankers through the board of goi-ernoi-s. So that here I think you
would have the batik- able to apply a kind of financial disciphinc and
a kind of planning discipline winch TIED and which the political
entities have been unable to apply.
There is apt to be such social pressure for amenities which cannot

be financed privately that, under a political situation, those social
presur-es Will prevail without a definition as to who is going to pay
for them. The bank that I ani talking about would say. in effect, well.
here, you want these social pi'essurea-excuse tue-you want these
amenities, they have to be paid for. And this is where title VII eoiiies
in, with the provisions that it made for the kinds of Support which it
provided. And it would be the bank's job to ace that all of this came
together, so that the project was a viable one.

	

-Then, the next Thin,,, that I Think the ban]; eOitld do, which u is
extremely diihcult for any politically oriented agency to do. it could
have continuity. It would not be as vuhierable to changes in aclniin-
istration, and it could have a flexibility.
The continuity is inmpot-tmuit, because frequently in a political situa-

tion, a fee- years after the legislation was passed. the programs were
Ilegun and administered, the people who made. the deals on beiialt of
the Government are, gone. And the people ivho have replaced them
have vet-v little sympathy for, and no sense of responsibility or very
laths sense of respon5ibilitv with respect to the deals that were iuacie.
With the bank, you would have the same people, and you would

have a continuing sense of responsibility'.
The next cluthing that I think a bank could have would be flexibility.

In the testimony this morning, someone said it looked very much as
hmought I-Il. TI) conside i-ed itself yen- I mcli as a grant-reviewing agency
and that that is all it had to do. The bank would be in it up to its
armpits and would be i-esponsible. It would have to, in the first in-
stance, try to see that the loans it was making were really good ones.
And then, in he continuation of that, as the situation changed, as

lie developer's situation changed. as it inevitably would-I have been
ii it let of deals on the private side. and none of them ever developed
he way that we thought they lyere goiilg to. And none of them ever
a' lie in at the budget, and none of the, ci ever came in below budget.
T

l;(,
thing, always changed, and the changes ahivavs seemed to be more

ox censiye. and there ioay be very good reasons for that.
Many of these reasons will be entir-el\- beyond the developer's con
(11. IIowe ye r, if the bcmlc has the autononrv, the independence to be

tI '11)1 e, it call work with the developer in seeing that his needs are
I a1cen cal-c of.

Its the private sector. when your budget is exceeded due to inflation,
lucroasing costs, et cetera, you can figui-e that as long as all of the






liksoie going up. it is OK. Am[ if you go to your fce tdly neigliboN

bunt banker and show him that your laconic is going to be sufficiently

t ''I' sod, its well as your costs, he iViti give you the additional credit.

You call get it.
Going to the Federal Goveritilient or going to a Government agency,

In is IllicIt more difficult bee iso of the tear always, and undetand-

ably. that the Federal official will have that it is going to look as

tIll. I he is InalkillL Solll(it(

	

Gull of gtleaway.
31i. A i t.i:v. If your bank had collie into existence, let US say ' years

II-101 aiuti YOU lint iliottev out on (lie basis of 2 percent above prilile

floating. how 1111111v lnew communities would be in default at this

Jo net we?
3!r. Lixtiotist. At this jililtillit itoilt \vt)tIIil.

All. As ItLlII. Well, I tin talking about ivhen priots gets to be 12

pciceat.
c Not Iahicuig ihunut a repayittent of 14 percent at that jout. ttii'e?

All. I i xDçI.' oh-F. \es.
Mr. Asti LEY. Well, how (to you project future cash flow on that

basis?
Mi. Li xilqtWell. the fact is that there is not any free lunch.

And in the event that interest rates really did go that high, it would

mean that other costs in chic country were piesninally going that high

is wet!. It ivutill at") 1iroluatly lie as :1 part of inflation, winch would

Illoall I liar tile rents and the charges and everything else should he

high eno igh to match.
And let lie just point out-'-
Mr. ASHLEY. That is not ny perception of what has happened in

I lie lost 24 months. People who were caught with a floating interest

rate really got squeezed right out of business.
31. Li x,uotIs'r. They got squeezed out of business because they had

to pay orient interest charges. The proposal that I am making, rho

hank t tatices the negative cash flow, which Iiieons that it is true that

III(, interest lutes rise, but then they also come clown.
And 'ye bid (1UitC a ctiiingt. I itdeed, the prune was 12, and now it

is Si/ percent. and it was thowli to (iij percent. So the batik proposal
that I ow making and this kind of finain ug nlcellulisiui works on the

assilniption chat, in the longer ter,il average, the cost of inOiley. the cost

if services. the cost of labor, dl of the elements that go into the cooi

innuity inst. as well is the prices which people will pay for their

housing. factories, shops, et cetcru, that also ehaitge.
Mr. :5m0'i'

That does not tpiite explain to lie our etelitexperi-encewith the cyclical nut we if the economy. It seems to ne that what

we set is really it shii,iilules hot have been treated, in which all lint a

very low till go-srnle developers have just plain gone clown the tuhue.
Mi. IA xiuorisi. They went down the tulie because tIny had to meet

en rteiit inte es r ciaigcs. 'Flit, had to pay these i nte test charges
cull cutI.

Xciv. Your title VII, its you know, provided a niechanisni for the

title VI I beneficiary of the guarantee progranl to borrow the money
to hnaure his ('11511 flow. This was never implemented. Excuse me-
to lnirnov (lie money to linnire his interest Payments, and this wm

never implemented.

Mt. Asutat. WA. what I liiyesccii is a (hi" ig up oil the part of
hot lie buying, Atiierica.A lot of people that have been, as we know,
I cit with veiv sitbstant ial aniounts of inventory need legislation to
try to and bail thielil out.
Mr. LixoQuisi'. But that. inventory is being worked oft now. There

tie sonic "WO-000 nuiits, its you know, and that inventory is beingworked off now.
11 r. Asi nan. But it does take time, does it not
Mr. Ltxrquis'r. That. is exactly the difference, that it does take time.

And that is why I think we need a mechanism which will pernnttin Ic to work,
-Now, if Over time the economies do not work, it means that there

is soniet Iiing iv roil-, with economics. auicl that is a flaw not in the pro-
posal that I have ituide, or not a flaw in interest rates; that is a flaw
iii the basic iniderlyi ig ecotiolnlcs.

	

-31r. lCtJ)ritEI(,aCl4J, 31 cv I coninlent on this ploposal, Mr. Chairman
i think 111Y earlier proposal, nh id1 \\a6 just kind of an offhand com-
v~vt, loolhalily AN-its illisinlel tooted. 1 dollot Oppose a national develop-e it bank. As a matter of fact, if you asked, it te which I would rather

have, title, VII guarantee or the national development bank. I would
ntuehu rather have t ho, national development bank for several reasons
that 31,'. Lindotist has explained.

I think it has the flexibility to act as a banker, playing a bankingfunction. which implies burrowing short, lending long, financing ilega-tii-i cash flows t4inporu'ilv. the sort of backup that projects need,
lather than having to he able to deal with unexpected negative ceo-
0000c consequences. The way the title Vii program is set lip now. the
lul'oJects are highly leveraged with very little equity, no ability to conic
hack to tho Federal Goveinnient and get more money if it does not'Ic the way they planned.
And for all of those retsons, it is a very risky situation. I think

the national development hank with substantial equity-and I put the
emphasis on equity, since it has been the basic problem of all of these
rojeets. If we finnneed business manufarttirnug plants the way ive

tuattee real estate development, tile Country would be in a terriblemess, in tern is of its business utianufacturing capacity.If you have oIl-percent equity in a project and 50-percent debt, youcan stand an awful lot of negative surprises and econonnc reversesii id still conic out. These projects do not, and the guarontec programbiased on a very Ingilhy leveraged equity. niotly debt, at fixed rates, is
almost guaranteed to be snscelutilulr to ally itegutive ecOIiO1nc conse-
boIlers that will collie ilolig during the life of the tlevelopineiit. -1 I hink the bank, therefore, is a luetter solution, since it provideslook flexibility. hiopefuIly. the bank would be committed to the
lilojerts and make additional 20021ev available when it was uiecessat'y.Therefore, I do not want to he east in a position of saying it is not
tts'f ul. I think it is.

Let tile come hack to the point that you and I were discussing a few
tuonlents ago. What concerns me is that the Federal Government wouldliii Ic t I ott is the end of its responsibility. that that is the solution to the
hiuhulenu. And I think it is not the solution to the pi'ohleni without
sigutuficant inputs, what I have called direct assistance, Or all of these






things lee (l1cussed earlier. Ann I	 iUy!' I LiLd the national

tie elopiiient bank 1vould not be o sole oiiFee solution. or looked upon

a a sole sowee solution to the problem.
Mr. Asiltut I wanted you to commenh Mr. Xpgar. Are we talkingtalking

about all inst runieiltality here that has its cottilterpart abroad told it SO,

what his heea the experience there
M,.Aei;. ii. The Instrunient of a bank does not have a direct counter-

0°it hat what does, and what I think needs reem 0l1ISIZilig ni the need

to distinguish between the marketable coninierejal components that

are finallecal ile on cornine vial terms of the Community development

concept. from the couiiiuiiity components of the development concept.
It is unfortunate that a very real fact of community development in

tliim eountr carries a legacy of the traditional approaches to real

estate financing and development. We have taken real estate financing
and real estate products and we have enlarged them, and burdened

tlieii with a number of nonreal estate objectives.	
Now. if on the other hand, we started, as the Europeans and most

other countries have done. with programs that are similar, from the

romitmunity end, and started with the social, economic, physical objec-
tives of the community development concept and worked baek, I doubt

I at we ever would have gotten into the problem that we are now

debar iag of a floaticing Inst ninient which itself is creatively designed
to cope witli the risks but perhaps would itot have been structured in
the first place, had we started withi this distinction between thecoin-menialrisks and the community or public
oHeetives and risks.
The hank, as I see it. is an important instrunient in coping with that

second component-which is perhaps the mane fundamental one-of
front-end community facilities of all types required to achieve the,

community development concept.
Obviously, is the proposal is outlined, it would work in coinple-

wentary fashion with other traditional sources of financing. Some of

the details could he debated, but the principle of the development
hank, much as we accept and (10 not question the principle of the

World Bank, for developing countries is, I think, unquestionable, and

really needs to he recognized in the revision of the program.
Mr. Asmm uiy. Gentlemen, 1 did not know that we would teach the

kind of consensus that we seem to have in the 2 hours that we have

been together. It has been a very instinctive and informative, Veil

helpful session. We tliank you for your testimony.
The subcommittee will stand in recess until 10 o'clock tomorrow

MMnmg.
[Whereupon, at 4 pin., the subcommittee adjourned, to reconvene

at 10 am. on Monday, September 29, 1975.]


